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Dar 	Christy, 

Your letter otilulw 30 is, of course, ininrestin.7. Y will t., a 
glad to meet yon at 131X7 convenient place. Z.4ey I sug7est cur hote is 
the moot annvenient'; .'e ore about to nova to Another place near here 
but will be at Hyettstown for several more weeksV Coming from 3uffelo, 
Bytittetoen is just a bit closer then Mt. Air7.r Route 15 turns t:outh at 
ired3riok. If you continua no the settle rose., tb.. - n -*1.°7,11 7CC, 	seosnd cloverleaf 
cloverls:7f, about 	miles, is =Aynt.,.*e ,̂n. 's nre 	 tl:tvesn 

. toot cloverloaf Pni ths 7111! e. It Is -mtolt - ore :erivite 1--:!re, if ttr!t i3 
:That you prefer. 

I can m.7et yott, but it wnull "ls be 	 7.7 to zone 
hare, for you seem not tn 	 -itt 17 
as the enclosures show. by  book on Now 0:17:ns in duo to 	out soon, tee. 
These things meke it derirsable tbct I stay neer m phour. 

As of now, I hive. no specific need to leave ;;ors toot I cars noti 
anticipate. I should be neer home for the q,:xt sevcrel wee'xs. 

.:Ho you tell me a little anut tt by mei'. 'four letter lees not 
indicate the noture o: the information you 

elthouzh i de, rot inmict, I prefer to t:.p.e recJ.:,rf,  
IL
hie aliziaritss the problems or illegible handwriting, incomplete netes, etc., 

and mrkee for both greater accuracy an'le,bette.  record. That, ton, is mere 
convenient here. 

I do encourau tn tell r.L - htt .1oLt it by 	i1, for I osn than 
be better prepared. If you have coy mlegiviers, send the lettee registered, 
which requires a seal end thit it be kept nand*- 	 key ty the post 
offioe. "there do this regularly. The 1.:At:ers roach 

If thn nature of your information is documantary, I 11.-.7c a copyinE 
machine here. 

Also, several Aspect el' this cuss ere ripmin7 re idly. Mese are 
not publicly known. Ihia is enother reanon for en.7eureini; 	to 
tell me eomethinx about it by mail. 

In PI7 evrnt, I am looking for ..rt to =sting you sLj hope 
it can be noon. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold 71012berg 


